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PEORIA.
Tinware And Houbx

1612 second avenue.

THE FAIR

New Novelties.
Tumblitit; Acrobat;.
Jinko or Cat Basket, all sizes.
New styles of baslets opened each

week.
Something new in 'U Hammocks.
Iron T s.
Tin Tijs.
Wooilt-- Toys.
AU Hie latest Games.
Lamp, sllkind
China and G!as-are- .

We will place n sale Thursday tbe
tinnst line of Piu-- Goods ever brought to
tbe citt, and to bo sold at less tban
manufacturer' prices. Come and eet

four prioe nefoft- inirdiasirii' anything in
i the Holiday linr.

BAKER &
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BERTELSEN.

--ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

I

STOVES,
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

KINGSBURY'S

Art Store,
Popular 13mo Books 25u
We also baTe complete of padded

Poets.

Art Booklets frm 5c up.
Albums by the 100 and at prices which

can't be equaled.
Etchings Frames, just the thing

forXuaa. Watch til for bargains this
week.

1705 Second Avenue-Branc- h

Store 4'H). 15th St.. Moline.
Telephone 1216.

HOUSMAN,

for the Celebrated

THE

Filters.

been received.

ntly and promptly.

Second Avenue, Roak Island, III.

Pfiiiirh op Pnlrl ie

and Liver Pills.

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Book IflUncL

Copier-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Seam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER k HOUSMAN,
Opposite Harper FTodisk.

J. B. ZIMMBR,
THE WELL

Merchant Tailor,
Baa just returned from and would be pleased to see his friends at

his place of business in

Star Block, Opposite Harper House.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
1890-0- 1

BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer kind,

BOOTS AND SHOES
uoo
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An RIJAMM'fk

rish Cough Syrupy
quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Long troubles.

10c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

THE BEST
JjgA .iiedlclna known for all Kidney, Long and Stomach troablea.

Inmac Kirlnftv
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A SINGULAR ACCIDENT.

A Rear End Colltsnn And Fire it
Moline.

A Tank aroil.aad Other froprrtjr Ue- -
trejred-T- he leaa aa4 DasBasrt a a

t'liKBiH to Blaaae.

A rear endcollison attended by seriots
results, occurred on the Rock Island trac ka
back of tbe Peal house, in Moline, at 4
o'clock this morning. Freight train ft,
running between Chicago and Rock It

was coming toward this point in four
sections. Tbe first section reached Mo
line shortly before the time stated, pulled
by engine 437, Engineer Coulong, dnvt r,
It is customary . with freight en
gines coming this way to atop at Co-lo- na

for water, but thia morning
it wss supposed there waa enough
in tbe engine tank to come into
Rock Island. When Moline was reacted
however, it waa discovered that this was a
mistake and that while tbe water nil(;ht
last ordinarily there was not enough to
pull the train on to this c ty. It vas
decided therefor to run down "empty to
Rock Island for water and return. Tbe
engine was detached and a flagman mt
back to warn the second section of ':he
delay. It was due to the fltgman'a fidl
ure for some reason to discharge his d'ltv
that the accident occured. He fell, he
claims, in ruoning to flag the approach ng
train and irjured his limbs so painfully
that he was unable to proceed
At any rats the engine of second
39 crashed into the delayed first section
with tremendous force. The collid ne
locomotive was No. 431. Wm. Bell, en-

gineer. Tbe caboose of the standing
train was forced up against the last of
three oil tank cars in tbe train, with a ich
effect that tbe end was bulged in and the
petroleum poured for .h in a great streunx
Tbe explosive fluid by some means be
came ignited and blazed up in a flery
sheet, enveloping the task car and the
caboose. The fl imes leaped high and
tbe two filled tatiks coupled to
it were in danger. None of
me raiiroaa n en wou'd co near
them to break tbe coupling and rcli'Sie
them. Finally, however, A'd. August
Lindgien, of Moline, rushed between the
blazing car and tbe one next and pulled
the pin. The undamaged tanks vere
tbeieupon pulled away and what must
have proved a dire calamity had the Ore
attackel ths other tanks, waa averted
Tbe burning oil all escaped from the tank
and the car, together with the caboisa,
were completely burned away. Tbe
sheds and stables on both sides caught
tbe flimea, and in a little barn owned by
N:ls Anderson was a horse, harness and
phaeton. Mr. Andersoa rusbed Into tbe
burning barn and liberated his' horse,
and, strange to say, it bad the horse stnse
to dasb out ot the building, which, with
other contents, was destroyed. Thesieds
and stables of the Petl house were ('am
aged heavily, and tbe cornice on the rear
of the hotel was charred. In a houss on
tbe opposite side of the track, owned by
a man named Courtney, twentyone pains
of glass were cracked bv tbe heat.

Tbe loss all told, will amount in tbe
aggregate to f 5.000 to $8,000.

A MAI) MAN.

A Mtranze Artlnc I "dividual rBBd
Mur Howiidk Who Claiaaa to .Hall
Krora Kantian II.
Sheriff Gordon has in his temporary

custody a stranger, who, while be has pe-

riodical radical streaks, is undoubtedly a
man of sadly deranged mind. The man
was found on New Year's day attempting
to obtain shelter 'nea'.h a stack of ntraw
on tbe farm of Wm. McConnell, in Bowling
township. Mr. McConnell on overhauling
the stranger found that he was i isane
and could give no connected account of
himself. He was only partly clad, and
Mr. McConnell at once turned blm over
to the authorities at Milan, by whom he
wss in turn given into Sheriff Gordon's
keeping

Tbe man is a raving maniac ard at
times he makes night hideous about tbe
jail. He bas retional moments, how
ever, in which he talks with apparent in
telligence. He gives bis name as I:. T.
Whipple, of Kansas City, and sa;ra be
disposed of a $20,000 real estate business
there and left the city suddenly after
killing bis wife. He claims to have a
number of children and that bis home was
at 557 Lady street, and bis office on
Ninth and Seventeenth streets. Hs ap
pears to be from o.) io 40 years of age.

Tbe Kansas City authorities hav been
communicated with and Sheriff Got Jon is
awaiting a telegraphic answer.

(raham Font 1 natal lattaa.
A large number of members of Iinford

post of this city accompanied by tlieirla
dies, went by special car to Moline last
night as the guests of Graham past on
tbe occasion of tbe annual installation of
that post. The officers installed by W.
L. Distin, department commander, were:

Commander Dr. J. n. Sole.
Fen or vice commander W E, Stevens.

Junior vice commander John A. Pierce,
Surgeon E. B.Knox.
Chaplain J. W. Den rose.
Quartermaster W. H. Carpenter.
Adjutant E. E. Wheelock.
Tbe installation or officers of tho Wo-

men's Relief Corps also took place and
the exercises concluded with a bsnquet,
speech-makin- g and a general good time.

A Ilapiy l ama.
Minneapolis, Jan. 1. A quiet and

pretty home wedding was celebrated
Tuesday, Dec. 30, at 2543 Chicago ave-
nue, Minneapolis, Miss hia Turcquist, of
that place, and P. G. Sjoblom, connected
with Augustana College. iof this city,

.tontrsai.' -- Ues. Tn s cere
mony was peno,4jJ ny m.j.aj i.
of Fergus Falls, Minn., father of the
groom, assisted by Rev. G. H. Trabert,
of Minneapolis. Miss Carrie Taraqniat
and Miss Ida C. Sjoblom acted as tndes-mai-ds

and Messrs. W. F. Edholti and
August Holt as groomsmen. A recaption
followed, participated in by a largo num-
ber of friends and relatives. Tbe tiride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Tarn- -

quist, cf Minneapolis, one is a moat
estimable yonng woman, possessing many
aecompl aliments. Mr. Djooiom waa a
resident of Minneapolis about three years,
most of the lime connected with news-
paper work, and has by his genii tmanly
behavior and business tact won a aost of
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Bjoblota will
make Rock Island their home. Their
many friends note their departure from
Minneapolis with regret and wist them
all happiness in their new home.

The Cable Filter.
Tbe $15,000 filter which Hon. Ilea T.

Cable is to erect at the Rock Island water-

works as a memorial to bis father, the
late P. L. Cable, is, according toon tract,
to be in place within ninety days. As an
Illustration of the extent of tbe titration
to be accomplished by its process, Mr.
Jewell, the inventor, states that is news-
paper may be read through eiht feet
of the filtered water.
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Kdltor Aaar:
Joslih, Dec. 81. My attention bas

oeeo called to an extract from the Cnl
cago Herald, copied in yesterday's Asms,
criticising the position taken by tbe or
ganized farmers at their conference at
Rock Island. Dec. 24. The grist of tbe
criticism is that the farmers don't know a
good thing when they see it: that thev
don't know what they want, anyhow, and
that they can assign no good reasons tor
wanting wbat thev do want.

Tbe conference declared in favor of
free coinage of American sdver. 8ays
tne ueriua, "uo tbe farmers want an in
crease in the circulating medium f Cer
tainly, bv all means. So do the people
engaged in all other kinds of business
and industries, except that small nurabvr
who have a aurplna capital to loan. Leg
islation, looking towards such an ln
crease, is not. therefore, class legiilation,
but la in tbe direct interests of tbe peo
pie.

Then, says the Ilcrald, we have al
ready a law whereby tbe entire output of
tbe American silver mines is "in effect "
utilized as money, and this is a better
scheme than the onn the farmers advo
cate. (It niav not be in order to remark
that the Herald"! political friends voted
almost solid against this law while on ii s
passage in congress. Wby this change
ot front!) But take notice. The pres
ent law requires the treasury to purchase
so much silver bullion at market price,
below a fixed limit, and pay for it in cer
tificates baving all tbe functions of mon
ey. Verv good. But just now, and ac
cording to tbe Herald, for many years in
tbe future, enough ailver bullion to make
a standard silver dollar can be purchased
for about 70 cents. In other words, sil-
ver bullion, sufficient to coin a thousand
standard dollars, is paid for with about
f700 worth of certificates. Therefore,
free coinage, the farmers plan, will in
crease tbe circulation provided for by the
present law about 40 per cent (these 0
ures are given as round numbers, not
claiming to be strictly accurate) . If an
increase Is desirable, as tbe Herald does
not venture to deny, the f armers' plan is
surely preferable.

But again. The present law is manda-
tory; free coinage may be optional. If
owners of silver bullion do not choose to
offer It for coinage, no increase of circu
lation can result. But under the present
law. if these owners of si vjr bullion do
not choose to offer it for sale at the
treasury, no purchases can be made, and
no certificates issued. Which is the great-
er probability that a man will seek a mar
ket where be can realize 70 cents or one
where he can realize 100 cents for the
same product? Calm yourself on this
point, Mr. Herald .

Again, the product of American
minea may diminish. tben the
expansion of tbe circulation must dwindle
in tbe same ratio. In this neck of the
woods we have not access to all desirable
sources of information, but what we have
is to the effect that tbe output of tbe
American silver mines might be largely
increased did the price of the product
warrant it. Tbe present law offers no
inducements to tbe mine owners to in
crease th.'lr product; free coinage will
offer a very substantial one.

But, after all, exclaims tbe Herald in
triumph, farmers have no sliver bullion
to carry to the mint, wby should they be
interested in famishing the mine owners
a market lor their product at a fancy
price, and thus help to build up another
great monopoly 1 This question reaches
to the marrow of tbe controversy. But
notice first, the clause limiting free c in
age to American ailver was inserted to re-

lieve tbe anti-silv- men from tbe appre-
hension they so of ten express that with
free coinage all tbe world' output of sil-
ver will be dumped upon us, and in pay
ment for it drain us of a'd our other re- -
courcea. Such an emergency we ran
guard against even if need be by a pro-
hibitory tariff.

Now the farmers' interest in free silver
is just excactiy this. and. by tbe way, tbe
farmers interest is no greater tban that
of the laborer, tbe tradesman or tbe man
nfacturer, except in so far as thee may.
ana often do. combine so as to fix the sell
ing price of their products, and ibu
maintain their profits which the farmer
cannot do. Tbe price the farmer receives
for his products is not determined alto-
gether by the law ot supply and demand.
but also, and more potentially by the
value ot the money be receives in ex
change. He may not know, or may not
realize that tbe dollar bi receives today
is ot different value from the one be ed

10 or 20 years ago. We are liable
to forget that tbe unit of value, called a
dollar, is so many grains of gold, of a
certain fineness, an that gold is a com'
mndity, like wheat, and fluctuates in val-
ue according to tbe law of supply and
demand. This unit or value has been
unchanged for many years, while the
world's product of gold baa increased at
a much smaller ratio than has the world's
population wealth and business. Hence
the supply of gold is relatively smaller
while the demand for gold, and the uses
of it are relatively greater.Tneief ore, cold
being scarce, is appreciating in value, and
thus tbe farmer in exchanging wheat or
other product must furnish a larger
amount of product to obtain the same
number of dollars. Right here is tbe
cause of the shrinksge of values so no-

ticeable all along the line.
Some one may say what's the difference

If the dollar the farmer gets for bis
wheat is worth more it will buy more.
and so he cornea out even. But he don't
come out even, for if there were
no trusts or combines to interfere, yet the
farmer neither fixes the price of what he
bas to sell, or of what he must buy. He
takes wbat is offered, and pays wbat is
asked. So, in the exchange, all costs of
transportation and handling, all profits of
trade and commerce, all risks and losses
are charged up to the faimer, and col-
lected also, tor he can't help himself.
And these charges do not decrease with
the decline in the value of his product.
Besides the farmer does not want to spend
all bis earnings. He should lay by a per-
centage of his receipts against a rainy
day, and this decline In the price of his
product is taken out of what should be
aurplus. Free silver coinage, and it a full
legal tender, comes in here to check this
advance in the value of money. It
means to the farmer better prices for his
products. This means to tbe laborer
more work and better wages. This means
increased activity in all dt dart men la of
trade and commerce, and this means in-

dividual and national prosperity. If so
be it that the silver mine owners are ben
efitted and even made wealthy, yet tbe
greater good to the greater number, re
sulting therefrom, is ample justification.

We bave not apace to enlarge upon the
deduction from tbe forego ng

premises that an increase in tbe value of
money means a corresponding Increase in
the burden of every debt. Tbe federal

lbM -r J "nmrntnym mr i

paring the obligation of contracts, yet
the existing money system is daily Increas
ing the obligation of every debtor . The
farmers want thia unjust tendency
checked right quick.

I am aware that international questions
come In which I do not assume to be
qualified to consider, but I undertake to
say that very little friction will occur if
we only keep the balance of trade in our
favor, and exact payment of that balance,
aa we may, in tbe world's money gold. If
we cannot extend the sale of our products
abroad, we can, and should, curtail our
purchases of foreign goods. Thus wi h
a steady influx of coin to settle balence
of trade, even haughty England might
toon be glad to join with us in establish
ing wnat la conceded to be tbe great de
sideratum an international money union
recognizing on the present
American ratio of values.

J- - G Osborhk.
Pres. Rock Island Co. F. M. B. A.

IIIITY ULDISfcl.
TumnBi.

81 CC Dillin to E 8 Sbeppard. nwl
sej. 80. 19. 82, $1,600.

J O Bethurne to Mary Moore, lot 6 'block 83. village of Andalusia, $5.
8 W Bowser to Joseph Bowser, part ofne. 25,16, 6w, 250.
E Thornton to EN Thornton, wl net.

80, 1, Bw. $150.

ARGUS, SATURDAY.
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CapL A P. Petrle, of New Windsor, 1

at the Harper.
Mr. George Dyson, of Rusbville, was

in tbe city today.
The Muscatine Journal celebrated New

Tear's by coming out in a bright and
sparkling new dress.

Long's grocery was broken into New
Tear's night and $15 In cash and a quan-
tity of cigars and tobacco taken.

Lost A beaver muff and pair of gloves
last evening. A suitable reward will be
paid for tbeir return to this office.

Judge Adami bas rendered his decis-
ion in tbe esse of Samuel McConnell vs.
tbe estate of John McConnell. It is for
the plaintiff for $2S0.

Mrs. Jane Collins died at her home be-

low fie city last night ofpneumonia.aged
She leaves with her husband, John

Collins, four children.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ei:holz. of E!m

wood, Peoria county, who have been
visiting Mrs. Eicbolz's parents in Edging-to- n

township, returned home today.
Messrs. O. W. Blakelidge and E. G.

Gilbert, representing Marshall, Fitld ft
Co., of Chicago, are at tbe Harper. Mr.
Gilbert formerly resided in Rock Itland.

Mr. and Mrs. Poilip Heffernan cele-
brated their ailver wedding anniversary
on New Year'a night at their home, 2719
Ninth avenue. There were about forty
couple present and all bad an enjoyable
time.

County C erk Keller has completed the
official canvass of the vote of Rock Island
county cast at the recent special legist,
lative election. It shows Payne's pnrality
773 the vote being, Payne 2,002; Wilson
2,130; Peck 70; J. A. Wilson 2.

Mrs. M. D. Howard, for four years
house keeper at the Harper, baa resigned
her position to take a much needed rest.
She has proved herself a capable matron,
her work giving great satisfaction to all
connected with ihe bouse.

J. W. Rich who stole the coat from
Goldsmith's store recently and was sent
to j til for the crime, was released this
morning and at once celebrated his liber-
ation by stealing a valuable setter dog
from Scbtnacbt, tbe saloon keeper.

This evening occurs the marriage of Mr.
Gus Rocbow and Miss Man Hartz. The
groom-to-b- e is a mtniber of tbe Frank-
lin hose company, and tbe boys have
given Clemann & Salzman n an order for
a suitable remembrance on tbe happy
occasion.

Messrs. Bliss and Clark close their re-

vival meetings tomorrow with services at
the Central church at 8 and at 7p.m.
They leave tomorrow night for tbe east,
and after resting a few daya in Cbicaga
will proceed to Connecticut, where they
open a aeries of meeting?.

Mr. Samuel Wainwright. of Rapids
City, was fined $3 and costs by Magis-
trate Wivill yesterday, for assaulting
John Bnchmau a neighboring farmer.
On D.'C 29 a number of young hogs be-

longing to Mr. Wainwright gn into a
field owned by Mr. Bticbman. The lat-

ter became angtred. and going into a
wood lot, where Mr. Waiuwrigbt and bis
sons were at work, argued the case so
fiercely that Mr. Wainwright thrashed
him. Tne arrest or Mr. Wainwright and
bis sons was the result. Toe sons were
discharged, and Mr. W. fiord

Mrs. Matilda Stoddard, of Hampton,
died yesterday morning at 7 o'clock of
asthmatic consumption. Her age was
75 years and she was the relic of tbe late
Samuel Stoddard. She was a native of
Pembroke, Maine, and came to Rock Isl-

and county with ber husband twenty-on- e

years ago. She leavea four children: Al.
bertR. Stoddard, nf Briar Bluff, and Mrs.
Mary Lemon. Mrs V. C. Petteogill and
Miss Eudore, of Hampton. Tbe funeral
will be tomorrow forenoon at 10 o'clock
from the Congregational church at Hamp-
ton.

Maaday Nrrnrra.
At Trinity church, services at 10:45 a.

m., 12 m. and 7 p. m. At the chapel at
2:-t- J p. m. Bisbop Burgess will visit the
parish for confirmation on Sunday, Janu-
ary 25.

At the Central Presbyterian Preach-
ing in ibe morning by I he pastor, the Rev.
John H. Kerr. Subject: "A New Year'a
Motto." Union services conducted by
Mr. Bliss at 8 and 7:80 p. m.

At the Broadway Presbyterian Tbe
Rev. W. 8. Marquis, pastor, will preach
at 10:45 a. m. Subject: Looking Unto
Jesus." Sunday school at 9:10 a. m.
Young People's prayer meeting at 0 p.
m. South Park school at 2:30 p. m.

At the First M. E. church, preaching
at 10 45 a. tn. by the pastor the Rev. G.
W. Gue. Subject, "Redeeming tbe
Time." Sunday school 9:15 a. m. J. F.
Rabinson superintendent At 7.30 p. m.
this church will join in the union meet-
ing al the Central Presbyterian church.

At the Christian church services at
10.45 a. m. and 7:80 p. ai conducted by
Evangelist T. A. Boyer. Morning subject:
"Natural Law and Special Providences."
Evening subject: "Patadise Lost and
Found." A chart serrnm. Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m. Yonng people's
meeting at 6:30 p. m.

At the First Baptist The Rev. Dr.
C. E. Taylor, paatnr. will preach 10:4i a.
m. Subject: "The True Glory of a
Church." or "Thouvhta for th v.--
Year." Sunday school at 9

. . a. m. Mr. J.nr tt" i i -

it. neicp, supennienaent. no evening
services. Sundav anhnol at
fourth street chapel at 7 p. m.. Mr. C.
L. Williams, superintendent. Preaching
at tbe chapel at 7 p. m , by Mr. Cbarlea
T. Knex. There will he aei vices in tbe
church each evening during the week ex-
cept Saturday.

At the United Pnohiiarlm Ki,.h
preaching at 10:45 a. m., by the pastor.
Rev. U. C. Marshall. Subject: "The
Sword of the Spirit" Sabbath school at
9.30 a. m. Young people's meeting at
8:30 D. m. No aveninir axrvlru. 11mm f
G. Stewart an Evangelist who baa had

...m- - p, u vlof meetings in this church Monday eve
ning at 7:SU. breaching every evening
during the week. The public are cordi-al- lj'"'' ainf-r- t

TaaAiaiaatbta Ovale Calaa4ar.
By far the moat valnahla lumr... ..icedar for 1891. and entirely unique in

deaign, ia the Columbia Cycle calendar
and land . laatiMt t , t h iku ai n.v " mg. ,
of Boston Maaa. Tbe Calendar is in the
form ot a pad containing 888 leaves, each
&i x 2f inches, each leaf containing blank
for memoranda, and as the leavea are on-
ly fastened at tbe npper end, any leaf can
us caifuanu, nu nuu neing left wnen the
leavea are torn off. Tha nmA Mai
a stand, containing pen rack and pencil
holder, and made of stained wood, minut-
ed with raised letters In brass, thus form-
ing an ornamental paper weight Tbe
day ot tbe week and the day of tbe year.
luKciuer wiw we oomoer or tne daya tocome, are ffiven. and aarh ali k .
short paragraph pertaining to cycling and
aiuureu aanjccis. i neae paragraphs have
been carefully collated from leading pub-
lications and orominent wriuwa th
number baving been specially written for
tuta purpura, auuougu UIU) IS the Sixth
issue of the calendar, all the matter ia
fresh and new, comprising notable events
in cycling, opinions of physicians and
clergymen, bints about road making and
numerous other topics.

) aw
Dactng school at Armory ball Satur-

day kot.

JANUARY 3. ltOl.

Tae L.at r the atarvivare a ska
mark. Hawk War Se Jam
Kaetaar.
James Knetsar. probably the last of tbe

soldiers of the Black Hawk war, l o
more. lie passed away only a few boars
after 1890 bad passed into history, dying
at 4 40 on New Year's morning, at his
home in Molioe.

Mr. Kcetaar's final illness waa of hort
duration. He bad been nn the treets
not more than a week previous to b't
death; bat a few days' siege of pneumo-
nia was more than one of bis advanced
agecoald well stand. Toward the list
be conversed rationally, and gave direc-

tions for bis funeral. He asked that
final audieux be said to bis friends; that
hit funeral should take place on Sunday,
and that Rev. F. H. York, of the Unita-
rian church, should be asked to officiate.
Mr. Knetsar was born in Mason county,
Kentucky, Dec. 27. 1814 so that be
was four days more tban 76 years of age.
At the age of 13 years, in 1828. be came
to Illinois. Tte year 1832 found bin a
young soldier in tbe war with Black
Hawk and bis braves. He settled in Mo-li-

in 1844. and was married in that city
April 2, 1858, to the lady who is now left

widow.
For years Mr. Koelssr was ajstearoboat

pilot on the Mississippi river, an occupa-
tion which be followed till 1859. He
leaves bis widow and two children, J.
Boyd and Mist Lora A.

Notwithstanding the s'ory that came
by tclograph from the east a couple of
montba ago that the last Black Hawk
soldier had died in that part of the cooa-tr- y,

tbe Moline Ditpatth says, Mr. Keel-s- ar

was a soldier in Capt. D iniel Powell's
company in the First regiment, com-
manded by Col. Rosea Pierce Possibly
be was really tbe latt survivor of that
war at ail eventa be can be ao regarded
until someone else is heard from

lltr.a 4r a SiMlff I'otalo.
California Frnit i rower t'liw

o:i t'l-- v:ilu of a Kindle tuber:
Did yon cv.-- r cal. ulnt.' tho value of a

!n;rl- - rlHto, on t'.ic l.aia that that
wna tli- - only onn t in tha

world? TU:it one of omr, con-
tain within it f Ui ? of

tin- - w.irl-- with a valuable art4-c- lt

f food, if on, jmt.ato would pro-d-ui

when I'lantt-d-. lxit t'-- n potato,
in t.-- yc.ara tin-- tot il product of that one
potato would 1 lU.OOO.ieJO.OdO. which
would Ht.K'k the whole world with ee4.
If the world wi-r- rwlucvd to itnt single
pot.-tto-

. it would 1m thnt lxodon
or Cliica:o lx blott'l fro.n the earth
thau for thnt oti tjlvr t Iw lost.

a:,MMtrall fuiMki.
Faniii-r- a ill noinu l v iluiw wliere t'ue

apple crop lias fjilml tins y-- r have
found n for their vamr:ttoni in sav-
ing tm-i- r pumpkin crop. There ia a good
demund f r vi:niU-J pumpkina, and at
good pnevi. Aini-rii-n- n Cultivator tella
of one faniK-- r wli li.il li t"iv in pnmp-kin- t.

ev,i;i..r;ite 1 it.anl t ti-- - product is
now worth ITwty Una for a
year wh.-- many fanncra kllow their
evhi.ratnii; anpiratuM r lie u'om-d- .

Ilrf aa,l Tkrr.
Tbe fall ix.wins of whi-a- t U irroi ring

in favor throughout th! West.
The j .tato diseana w.aa widespread in

Europe tins seaaon. which means a
short potato crop.

Thern waa probably never a time, so
it is claimed, when so ruu. li money was
realized in !i.:rs brwd-.n.- ' u thw United
States aa ui present.

One ctw piven for tha f.Ure of t'ne
peswh crop in ai .". M irylanJ
ia that the elcnionu of noil ly
the peach have lava exuajt.-.-

A wr.t-- r in The Na:onal Su kmnn
ays: Plfuty of charcoal, na'.t and aul-pl-

i piod for bops, aud ia nil tao
uiediciue yon nood for hojr cholera.

It ia told that American bronze tr.r-key- ti

are la-in- s shipped to Europe. Baron
Ferdinand do Rothschild recently
bought two trios from Kentucky.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Dancing school at Armory hall Satura
day nigbt

Go to Holbrook'a, Davenport for car-
pets and silk curtains.

Nice fresh buttercups and home-mad- e

caramels at Krell St Math a.
Tenderloin, spare riha, pig's feet leaf

leard. etc., at Gilmore'a pork bouse.
Call and see the hand-carve- d bed room

suites at Holbrook's, Davenport.
Parlor suites and fancy chain of every

description at Holbrook'a, Daveiport
Nire baled hay by the ton for sale I y

John Evans. Leave orders at city rcaica.
An elegant assortment of dining tablet,

chairs and hat racks at Holbrook's. Dav-
enport

A handsome line of book rases and
cabineu iust received at Holbrook e. Dav-
enport

Chocolate, mint, wlnterirecn, lemon
and maple cream patterns just received at
Krell & Math's.

For rubber stampe of all kinds go to
tbe Rock Inland Steam Rubber Stamp
Works, 1714 Second avenue.

The Crown restaurant No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furaiah yon
oysters in every sty '.e. A. B. Johnsan.
proprietor.

Tbe Rock Inland Turner socty will
have a grand concert Sundav m nln
Jan. 4. Adoiission twentv-fia- a ai.
All are invited. '

E. B. McKown sella hard wood is
lenmha. mt or anltt- - mnft rl i.,m.m .-- Jo ' ' - ,uwr
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1198.

Order ice cream in brick forma and get
tbe best. One or more kinds in each
tiriek: turna mil nlr- - mt.A -
Krell ft Math can supply you any time.

The St. James hotel, corner Fourth
avenue and Twenty third street is now
open to the tmbiic. Those dairin a
home-lik- e hotel will in well to Call. .'.
T. Ryan proprietor.

Progressive euchre fee cream EtCM
person gets a plate of ice creanMriUij
exact cut of a card on top. wneneiraMi

from Krell ft Math's IMt1Jt. E. Parmenter, attorney
Makea enllaetinna In...
Vnd to any legal bnsineas..a I awa lklHu- . '"a. poaiomoa block. Kockaa, lua.

Catarrh ft
lathe bead
Is a constitutional
Disease, and requires
A coostiiut onal remedyLke nood'sBarsapartlla,
Which purifies the blood,
Maksa the weak strong.
Retlores health.
Try it now.

Matai ..,) ta..tsam.

m , --unuaj ai D.
-- - - . i aars. j. Sx. Bufordur an eiecuoa of offlcers.

M. q Horvkuji, gee

jrupRow exUnr ' W coo8"

leading authorities aayway to treat catarH. 1. "0BJT proper
Uomvl remedy. & 'ZZg

Itoafseas Caaaat ka eni
by local applications, as they ctaoot reach
tbe diseased portion of tbo year. There
a only one way to cure deafness, aal that

ia bv cOBalitntioaa Mxtu n
ti caused by aa Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining or tne Eustachian Tube
When this tnoe gels ioflamed yon bsva a
rambling sound or imperfect bradar, and
when it U entirely closed, deafness ia the
result, and unless tbe laflamaaUow can
be taken out and this true restored to its
normal condition, nearing will be df
atroved forever: nine eaara am --J t
rm nafiil bv eatarrk. nhik l-- i : .
aa inflamed coodl lon of the morons
sa races.

We win giv one hundred dollars for
any case of clearness (canard by catarrh)
(hat we cannot cure by taking Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure. 8nd f.ir circulars, free.
Sold bv druggHta. 75c

F. J. Creict ft Co, Toledo, O.

Tax Katie.
Tbe lairs for 1990 are now due and

payable tn tbe township collector at tbe
County Treasurer's offlM in the court
house. Owners of real evtaut are re
quested to bring their last year's 1st re.
ceipts in order to save lime" In finding the
description of tbeir property on the
books. David FrrroBaaLo.

Township Collector.

"Ia all distress of our friends, we most
first consult our private ends," wss tie
oM style! now we don't consult anybody,
but invest twenty-ny- e cents In a bottle
of Salvation Oil. It kills pain !

Be Sure
! ot have nu1 up your mind je bar

Hood's Haranpari'U. do 4 br Indwrd
any other, limb's 1 a perultar
medicine. p"lli;, l.jr viilw 14 Ka perojial
combination, rutariin. ai d prrraratk.
tontlre er mi-!- - 10 any cm-- r artirle.
A Jtostna laity alto km w !it ai.e wantr4,
and wboe raamr-l- l wintijr lautlloa, teltf
fcr experience bvla :

To Get
ta one tr ahere I t it to i Hand's

4aniranIU lt,e rink tm ..iim'b 1 me buy
Il.mr.:

on-- - Ul kic-- t ; Hut I nucM tu) r it oa trUfa trial; l!ft II I did n 4 l.k- - II I arr not
pay anrtliiiic. nr. ut I rn,;.l a prevail

rtlt chance. 1 ti:d bias I knew what
Hood's &araapar.!U 1 bid lakra B. waa
aaita&rd aiUi It and did n wtat ai.y Kfcrr.

Hood's
"fkea I beeaa taking Ilnod's Kxraaparills
1 waa feeling real auvraUe, aulfenat
a rreat deal ilh dyvprpwa. and aa weak
Oaiat Uinea I could hardly stud. I tanked.
ud4 had for some time, like a prrana la coat

uaT-ioa- . Ilond's Hamnarilla arf aa at
Biarh rood that I wonder at myself snawa laaea,
and aiyfrtrnda frequently spnk of Jt" ia
Flla V Corr, CI Terrace Street. Boaiaa.

Sarsaparilla
o.byanrarKl. fl : l far fa. rnwuila)

kvC 1. H00D a Co. Aolwraiaa. Vrwru. HaF
IOO Doses One Dollar

Votick or Dissolution ofA1 PARTNER -- HI P.

trm aaavof aim a Lrtinr. m imt ? di-- "id

a? woiai wn, 1 w oieotlMd M Ita.tliM Wmfar ahi Mikorur
K writ im alt ila an rtitr- -l or la nrrnt ail
aawcifcat dai Ike auor aimr--l f rm

Hail n i niXTTR,
lltKV LUSt k.Bock llmad. ni.. )iu a. iii.

THE

Star of Bethlehem
awrar akoa aa a rfcrMma araana

abat tha artdrv)tcva awra
tkaa It wiU r. jor

THIS CHRISTMAS
Barriat a trm

aad hdlr-irrir- 4

tkw mtrnrt la aa nrar aad
rT a pro-pen-tr at ara aa-- a atrmia aa

la lata frarral atrctma caaaat
diatarh.

CACSE FOR JOY
atar be abaadaallj foaad la tkw roaditioa aad M
ta I all of

JOY FOR YOU.
W bop at traat

tbera la crcrv
for vna to aaakr oaacra kapfr

and C. C. Taylor ba am
artira la aaeannc a aparodM

stork of jy-ciar- a. Tbay
arc arw

AND YOUR FRIENDS
V.U W tlrtlciltS

with may ttlc too rm t- -f

arly mnA ttmrtt ynnr trlrr
item rrmt4 mt

C. C. TAYLOR'S,
v . Koa. lSa aad 1T1S Second arraaa.

Call and see Those Fine

NORTHWESTERN

Two Car Loads, very cheap, at

ROBT. WALL'S,
1(10, lClt aad lll Third Arraar,

Rock Island.

10 Ljiii-j-sv'i-
nn

LAMP.'af
DAVE YOU SEEN IT I

If you want lamp of any kind, it
will pay yon to are what I bave. Ta
raoge la price is from 18 rests op. and
'lie variety and style is just aa great.

Loom LET.
raiaa aa Uum,

lea Baeaad Avaaaa.

GRAND OPENING

or
1

'Holiday Goods

r.

M 1
w.

1,1 Lloyd & Stewart.

taVftataaa

Grand Holiday Handkerchief Sa

SVilclNTIRE
Bagin their Holiday Bala of Ladles.Gantt ana r--v a. . . . . . .

we show the largaatopam stock ta thacaervilUnKoUsplavwdtaraU
rrom tha chaapeat to tha) bam grade
leta17 WhU aaaortment is com

Ladle' and Children' col d border. 1 eLadles eolorad bordera 2c
Cranta' larp sice cord saiga".!
Ladlea- - white hemmad suefcad beLadles' all linen. 5. 0.7 and ftoI ml talion Japan
Gjnts' eolorwd border. Urge tlrca.8. 10 and 1 cents.
Great variety of Ladles'. Genu' andChildren- - tn batter grades.
Ladle' and Gents' initial. a!l linen, 25cArticle of utility ara being moraand more songht aftr for

HOLIDAY GIFT8.
W keep nothing but Dry Goods --

yWv.,WC,,erT T WU

BROS.

McINTffiE BROS.,
Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.
What Would be a Useful Christmas Present

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos 134, 134 and 138 8lxt-n- tb Sux-t- ,

ROCK. I8LAMD.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

IvOIIjNr & ADLER,
Kniored to 218 8vntwntli Street

MARKET SQUARE.

tJp
.

Fifta

Rera

1SU

Tw;Lraan

Wl ara ..rln.lN - -- - ma ar uwK fin r4 a. mmm.immm TV . ,
iwina wuiia srs

by Jennaaa MUlar. and ara
coaaidervd the most pea 'oi. Cttlag

oflerad to tha rmblle. w
also aa'J the tolloaring popular aad wall
siaovrw corsans:

Vrataera aaaa Fay W C r Laaajav
rrra'k . rWi ( ,nial twiiH aat a.imnaia a aaaaaa.

A Ladies Writiog Dk.
A Lidies' BookcaM.
A Ladies' Maelc rabin-- t.
A Fine SiJ-boarl- .

A Fioe Ontr TaM.
i A Fancy chair.
A Fancy R orkT.
And many othr nire an I uaa-fu- l

ani !- -

CD
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1SU Beooad avaaa,

mjmmmm saVaa la
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HELt6QENTRAL ?
in

KA.NN & HUOKST

Furniture- -

OIL CTrOTES, 3HADLH, DRAPERY, Etc.

The Largest Line

LA.TJESX

HOLIDAY

M aVveaits,

old's Bloca.

and

ta

Krrrt. kva
!,,

STYLES

SLIPPERS

Z

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
1811 8ecoa4 Avcatir.

Ilarper Boas Bloca,


